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March 13, 2023

Dear members of Greenwood United Methodist Church,

As you know, your church recently voted to disaffiliate from the United Methodist Church, and I have
certified the congregation's decision. However, two additional actions are required before your
congregation can formally disaffiliate. First, your church’s Board of Trustees must work with the
Arkansas Conference Board of Trustees to complete the Standard Disaffiliation Agreement prepared
by the Conference Board of Trustees. Second, after the Conference Board of Trustees is satisfied
that the agreement has been successfully completed, it must be ratified by a simple majority vote at a
special called session or regular session of Annual Conference.

Concerning your personal church membership, I want to make sure you understand that you have
every right to remain in The United Methodist Church even if your congregation ultimately disaffiliates
- and I hope that you do! If so, you do not have to do anything because you remain a United
Methodist unless you formally withdraw from the denomination.

However, if you desire for your membership to go with your church if it does disaffiliate, you will
need to formally withdraw from the United Methodist Church. You can do this by calling, writing a
letter or sending an email to your church office, membership secretary, or pastor no later than March
29, 2023, requesting that your membership be removed from the UMC in order to go with your church
if it disaffiliates. Remember, if you do not act, you will remain a member of The United Methodist
Church and your membership will be located at the District office or another UMC of your choice.

Bishop Merrill and the Appointive Cabinet have made it our priority to support those of you who will
remain United Methodist. In the coming days Dr. Michael Roberts, newly appointed Director of the
Arkansas Conference ReStart Initiative, will be in touch with you and others in your congregation who
intend to stay United Methodist in order to provide help, care and support.

Please contact your pastor if you have any questions. 

Grace and peace,

Dr. Blake Bradford, Northwest District Superintendent

Northwest District of the United Methodist Church
4010 Grand Avenue, Fort Smith AR

northwestds@arunc.org, 479-783-0385
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